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The Lord Chancellor has appointed Henry
Rogers, of Helston, in ta& Bounty of Cornwall,
Gent, to he a Master Extraordinary in th? High
Court of Chancery.

WHITEHALL, March 6 JL85&,

The K>rA Chancellor tas appointed Richard
Samuft Chaltock) of Solihull, in the county of
*Warw»ofc^G«nti te^a Maste? Extraordinary^-the
High Court of Chanceiy.

To the Church-Wardens of the Parish of PEN-
BITH, in j;he ponnty of. Cumberland i and to
all otter persohs having the care and control
of the^nria^GrouiidJbprfclnaf&fl de^bed.

,j-\T TEEREAS by the ' 2?uisanees' Removal and
W Diseases' Prevention Act, 1848/ it twis

,fsoacted that when any part of thetlnitt® Kingdom
should appear to he threatened by any formidable
epidejni<5j bndemic/w contagious disease/ the Lords
«ndi ajth«J»i of Her- Majesty?* Most nondurable
jSrivy Council/ «tf any three Ion t6orb> of themj. (the
Lord President of the Council or one asf> Her
Jtfaje&ty'-s Principal Seoretarieb of State being <Jne,)
inighti by Qrdeir orjOrderst to bel by- them macte,
direct that the provisions contained in the diaid
v4cJt fac fhe, prejen,tiqn of epidemjp, endemic, and,
cQBtagieu8,jd<18eases; ha put ia^ farcy in Crrea^ Brj-
tain, an^ that $wry such Order should ty h> farce
jfpr six^calendarj jnonthsj or, for such shorter perjqd
as in such Order should be (expressed ;

And whereas by an Order of Her Majesty's Most
Honourable Privy Council, (the Right Honourable
Viscount Palmerston, one of |ler Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State being one",) bearing date the 28th
day of September 1848, the said provisions of the
said, recited Act were directed to be put, in force
throughout the whole od[ Great Britain £pr % period
of six calendar, months thesnce next ensuing j And
whereas by another. Order of Her Majesty's Most
Honourable -jMvjr Council, (thff- Most Honourable
the Lord President of the said Council being one,)
bearing date the 27th day of March ,1849, the said
recited Order pf the 28th daj of September ^848
was renewed for a period of six calendar months
from the date of the said last-mentioned Order ;
And whereas by another Order of Her Majesty's
Most Honourable Privy Council, (the Most Honour-
aibletheLord President softhesaid Council beingohe,)
bearing date the 25th day of September 1849, the
said first-mentioned Order was renewed for U fur-
ther period of six calendar months from the-said 25th
rtay of September 1849, -which said last-mentioned
Order is now in force throughout the whole of Great
Britain ; And whereas by another Act of Parlia-
ment passed in the thirteenth year of the reign of
Her present Majesty, intituled, 'An Act to amend
the Nuisances' Removal and Diseases' Prevention
Act, 1848,'it was enacted that it should be law-
ful for the General Board of Health to cause en-
quiry to be made by a Superintending Inspector,
°r oy such other ways and means as the General
Board of Health might deem At to direct, into the
state of the Burial Grounds in any part of England
°r Wales excepted from the powers of the Public
Health Act, 1848, or in any populous city, town,
or place in England, 01 Wales to which, for the
time being, the said Act had not been applied, and
w it appeared to the General Board 6f Health that
&By such* Burial Crround "was in Bitch A state as to
be dangerous to the health of the persons living in
the neighbourhood thereof, it should be lawful for

the said General Boajd *>f Health in, England and
Wales, trader th#j?eal of th» (aid; Board, and Wider
$»« hands, of two on more Members, thereof, to issue
such, Orders as thef said Boar^ might thinly fit, for
th$ application <j| euch disinfecting substances, and
for; t£e adoption of such other, measures of pr«-
cantjpn jn relation to the premises as migh^ ia the
opinion of ^hesaid Bx>ard, tend to lessen 4»r. remove
the danger to health; And whereas, after the issuing
of the said abov '̂recited Orders of H^r Majesty's
Most Honourable Privy Council, and whilst the
same harce continued in, forc^the, General J^uard of
Health have, caused enquiry tp bq made by
Roheri; Rawlinsora, Esquire, a, Superintending In-
spector ta £he, saidj Bpard, j^toth^ state,pf a cer-
tain Purial Ground] forming £h«. ^Ihwchyayd
feelonging fa (tie, farish^ (Chureh .of sPenritk,
in the, County ,oi Cumberland, being a part î f
England to wbiclj the, Publici Health ^^4848,^8
&Q^ leen lapplied,^ ^nd, vher«as j^ »o^p Ap-
pears to jjsv|iff paid, General Boajd-of HeEvlfrhsTipon
the report pf the said iRqbert, Rawlinsiioa,, upon and.
af^er the enquiry made\ by hi^ a^ aforesaid, tha^ the
saji| Burjal-Gro»).nd ^s in suc]^ a ftate, ap tp be^daagel!-
pns te th^jkealtb, o| the persons Mving ia tiiene^h-
boqrVoA thereof-^ ^wf s ^e, the, s»id[ general
Boa(r4 flf ^fijal^hj being of opinion thaj«*ihe: adaption
Qf \hf measures of piec^u^ion hejei^aft^r specified
wquy tqnd, {tq legsefl the aforesaid fiftnger Jo health,
do, hereby, jp exercise q| tfae ®9WfE n|e£fte,d in u&by
the j^bpve rented A#ts» ^prder, an^ 4irect ,VQ% fthe
C^unpf^Warde^ of ̂ ft ^4 Pw*% and< f& etf1^
Pfiisqy^ (if any there be), hftvjug t.ne Wre and con-
trol of the said Burial-Ground, to do, and cause to
be done the following works and matters in, and in
•fblation to the said Burial-Grouhti, and the' mode of
interment thereid, tlmk is to say ^—

1. 'Thai not more than ^ne corpse shajl
burieil or deposited in any grave in the
Churchyard, and every grave in which any
corpse shall be buried or deposited shaj} ^e
rilled up to the level or the ordinary purface of
the said Burial-Ground immediately jupon'i^ble
corpse being buried W deposited therein, and no
further burial ^halV tafee pla<J0 i» the same grave,
nor shall any jothet -corpse be Deposited thereiai. >*

2/ That np corpse shall b» buried or deposited
in ainy grave in the said BnrialwGround ftt a tees
distance than two feet -atd six inches front anjr
other grave, such distance to be computed from
that part of the coffin containing such corpse which
is nearest to Such other grave. , ,

3. That no corpse shall be buried or deposited in
any grave ip the said Burial-Ground in which, after
the burial or deposit thereof; there shall not be at
least five feet of earth remaining between the ordi-
nary, surface of the said Bnrial-Ground and the
upper part of the coffin in which such corpse gnalj.
be contained.

4. Provided always, that the foregoing Directions
and Regulations, which are respectively numbered
1, 2, and 3, shall not apply ta burials in, Stone
or brick graves, vaults^ or catacombs. 1

5. That no (forpsesball be deposited iiianVsfoneor
brick grave, vault, or-catacotab, in the said Bnrial>-
Ground, or in any vault or receptacles connected
therewith, unless such corpse shall be enclosed in a
coffin made, of, or lined, with lead of the weight of at
least six pounds to every superficial square foot, and
of the thickness throughout of one-tenth of an inch,
nor unless such coffin or lining be soldered up, or
otherwise secured so as to be perfectly air-tight

6. That no grave shall be made or. dug, nor
shall the ground, for any purpose or upon any pre-

be opened in any part of the said Burial-


